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From Saturday's Dally - -
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In the early morning hours today
the business section of the city was
filled with one of the largest groups
of the unfortunate and needy men
who had been quartered at the city
jail ever night. -

These men made a thorough can-
vass of the main section of the
city for food or financial assistance.
having varying luck, the supplying
of food or assistance ' being a real
burden cn those in the business sec-
tion. Those who have their places of
business open in the early morning
hours would have to have a bank- -
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roll of John D. to stand
the many demands that are made on
them.

One of the local bakeries, bad some
twenty of the men call, who were
given foodstuff, this being almost a
daily occurance, the owner of the
bakery states.

The men secure what they may In
the way of food or money and re-
pair to the vicinity of the Barling-to- n

stock yards where a general camp
of the wanderers has been main-
tained for .the summer, they cook-
ing or the food at that
place, which is divided among the
group.

HEBE

From Dally . ..,
Rev. and Mrs. H. G. McClusky re-

turned from Hastings last evening,
bringing with them their daughter.
Catherine, who has been ill for two
weeks. Mrs. McClusky went several
days ago, to be with Catherine, Mr.
McClusky going when it was possible
fcr her to leave the bospital.

She stood the Journey quite well
and will recuperate at home. Cath-
erine is a Junior at Hastings college
and it is hoped her illness will not
keep her away from her school work
any of time.

An eminent weman authority on
love affairs says "women must take
husbands as they are." Tes, but most
of them use that sharp military com-

mand. "As you were I " ?
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1-l- b. jars pure Preserves.
Quart jars Apple Butter
Pint jars Marshmallow Creme ......
Pint jars J. M. Sandwich Spread ...... i

Pint jars J. M. Salad Dressing. ......
10-o-z. jars Olives
Karo Cane and Maple Syrup . . .22$
1- -lb. jars Mince Meat. . TIT

2--lb. jars Mince Meat. . . ... . . . . .C2$
Bulk Dates, 2 lbs. for ........ . .22$
Quart jars Peanut Butter. . .C2$
15-o-z. cans Fruit Salad . . . .22$
Pearl Tapioca, 3 lbs. for . .22$
1- -lb. pkgs. Valu Cocoa. . . . ,tC$
Ginger Snaps, 2 lbs. for . . : . . . .22$
Carnation Wheat Flakes, pkjx '.10$
2--lb. boses Crackers . . . . 22$
Aflvo or Kamo Soups, astd;, cans for . ZZ$
4 bars Polo Soap for. . .22$
Large pkg. Selos Washing Powder . . . .22$
10 bars Bob White Laundry Soap . ..... 22$

48-l- b. sack Little Hatchet Flour .
48-l-b. sack A. G. B. Flcur . . . . .
48-l-b. sack Omar Wonder Flcur .

484b. sack Gooch'i'CrilJFlcur

Cm. for

10
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Lead3r, b Dead

End Is Sadden After Operation; Ho
Alarm Bad Been lelt Was a

Friend of the Farmer

Little Rock, Ark., Nov. . Tbad-de- us

H. Caraway, forceful United
st.itm senator and democrat of the
first rank, died suddenly tonight in

. hnnnital . here.- - Death was caused
by closing of arteries which feed the
heart.

The senator underwent an opera-
tion October 29 and his recovery ap-

peared certain. At no time was his
physician alarmed at his condition.
He was 60 years old.

- Laughter and happy conversation
with hin wife dreceded by only a
few minutes his sudden complaint of
"terrible pains." Mrs. Caraway
stepped from the room for a moment
and returned on the call of the nurse
to find her husband dead.

Beared on Farm.
The farmer had no better friend

in congress than "Fighting Thad."
He was reared on a farm and had
fw advantages, but his determina
tion and resourcefulness carried him
from a farm hand, railroad section
worker, book agent, teacher and
lawyer to the senate, where his liti
gations in local affairs had girded
him with strengtn for greater Dat-tle- s.

He bitterly attacked Albert B. Fall
fnr hift leasinz of the Teanot Dome oil
reserve and severely criticized Pres-
ident Coolidge for vetoing the revis-a-iI

MrNarv-Hauee- n farm relief bill
which Senator Caraway had helped
rewrite.

Supporter of Wilson.
Carawav. ridinz into the senate

on the record of his predecessor,
sought on as a strong sup-oort- er

of Wood row Wilson and his
opponent was easily defeated.

, He had been In. the senate since
1920 and had been a member of the
house of representatives for seven
years before that. World-Heral- d.
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On Wednesday afternoon, the W.
F. M. 8. met at the home of Miss Ella
Keunedy.

The devotional topic of the month.
was To Talk With uoa, the lead
er, ..Mrs. Hayes, bringing out tne
thought that we should often avail
ourselves Of the privilege of prayer.
Air then joined in singing '.'Sweet
Hour, of Prayer." . .

Following this the members dis
cussed the Young. People's Organiza-
tions. , Each 'one. chose a member of
the Standard Bearer . Society whom
ah trill sponsor, this year, "her iden
tity being always, a mystery. .

A. short business session was pre
sided , over by the president, Mrs.
Harry .White. . . '.

The study book for the year Is a
text, "Christ ,Comes to the Village"
written, at the request of the Cen-
tral Committee on Missions. It deals
with , , the plan . for. evangelization
among .the rural peoples of several
foreign countries. One of the au
thors is Dr. E. Stanley Jones, of In
dia. T His challenger on behalf of our
rural sisters . is one that none of us
may ignore. The review of the In-

troduction was well given by Miss
Margaret Mapes.

The review of the magazine was
conducted by Mrs. Harry Lightbody
In an unusually interesting way.
To encourage members to read more,
she explained a new project for the
year, which all agreed to follow with
much pleasure and profit.

The December meeting will be at
the home of Mrs. Hayes. The young-
est children's society will then be
entertained.

cirmnnAix sciekce
The sharp distinction between

spiritual man, described in the open
ing chapter of Genesis, and mortal
man, the outcome of a mist or mysti-
fication spoken of in the second and
later chapters. Is shown by Christian
Science in the lesson-sermo- n for Sun-
day. November 8th, "Adam and
Fallen Man."

Paul, the apostle, proclaimed the
spiritual man in a passage from Ro-
mans, ( 8 : 1-- 2 ) which is a part of the
lesson-sermo- n: "There is now no
condemnation to them which are in
Christ Jesus, who wlak not after the
flesh; but after the spirit. For the
law of the spirit of life In Christ
Jesus has made me free from the law
of sin and death. A correlative pas-
sage from the Christian Scienct text-
book reads: "It is only by acknow-
ledging the supremacy of spirit,
which annuls the claims of matter,
that mortals can lay off mortality
and find the indissoluble spiritual
link which establishes man forever
in the divine likeness, inseparable
from his creator." (Science and
Health, p. 491.)

The lesson-sermo- n subject for Nor.
15th is "Mortals and Immortals."

CSLE22ATE3 E12TU1X1Y

The home of Mr. and Mrs. Roy E.
Howard, near Murray, was the scene
of a gathering of relatives and friends
on Wednesday evening, the event be-
ing a surprise arranged in honor of
the passing of the birthday anniver-
sary of Mrs. Howard. The time was
spent in cards and the enjoyment of
a delightful evening by all of the
members jnf the party. At ah appro-
priate hour the members of the party
were served dainty and delicious re-
freshments that added to the pleas-
ure of the ereat.

XC3CJLXS

. At the Chaa. Garrison farm on
Highway vnrS. Union Itebr.; IS
Spotted Poland China boars. Prices
reasonable. John Roddy. o22-3t-w

1

" Washington,' Nov. f . the death of
Representative Wurzbach, only Re
publican member of the house from
Texas, strengthened ' the probability
of Democratic organization of the
house next month.

With the Texan's passing, the line
up Friday stood: Democrats, 217;
Republicans, 211; Farmer-Labo- r, 1;
vacancies, 3.

One of these vacancies, caused by
the death, of Representative Acker- -

man (R.), New Jersey, will be filled
before congress convenes, but it is
hardly possible for Texas to hold a
special election and send another Re
publican to Washington before Dec
7, the conventlng date.

The third vacancy Is in New Hamp
shire, but this formerly Republican
seat will not be filled until several
weeks after congress convenes.

The death of Wurzbach; who
would have begun his sixth consecu
tive term next month had he lived,
was the 14 th among members of the
new house.

Wurzbach was born at San An
tonio on. May 19, 1874, and was ad-
mitted to the Texas bar in 1896. He
served with Company F of the First
Texas infantry in the Spanish-Am- er

ican war. Wurzbach urst was elected
to congress in 1921.

CHANGE DI OIL STATION

The Sinclair Oil and Service sta
tion in this city, which has been in
charge of Allie Meisinger for the past
several months has been taken over
by Lyle Lawtdn, who is operating
the station in connection with his
uncle, Guy C. White, who has charge
of the tank wagon and delivery of
the station. .

The new manager of the service
station is well , known In this city
where he has grown to manhood and
graduated from the high school here
in the class of 1929. Mr. Lawton has
experience in this line of work and
special training in auto servicing and
repair work that will make it pos
slble to give the patrons of the sta
tion the very best of service. Mr,
Lawton is now in full charge of the
station.

The many freinds of Mr. Lawton
will be pleased to learn that he is to
locate here to engage in business and
with his wide acquaintance and abil
Ity should prove a very successful
man in handling the station.
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COHTIinTB RIP RAPPING

From Saturday's Dally
The force of workmen of the Tant

Construction Co., which has the con-
tract for the rip rapping of the river
bank at the point where the pipe
lines of the Continental Construction
Co., goes under the waters of the
Missouri river, have been very busy
for the-- past , week. Crushed rock is
being used .in. the rip rap work, the
men laying from three and a half to
four and a half cars a day.

Where the .transportation of the
rpca: is easy a great aeai taster ume
can.be made, then-me- Friday plac
ing lour and . nair cars oi roca on
me riprap. : -

The crushed; rock, is shipped here
via the Burlington, some forty cars
having already been sent in here and

large number of additional cars
will be used in making the bank safe
for the protection of the pipeline in
case of high water or ice gorges in
the spring. ...

LENIENCY IS SUGGESTED

New York Claude R. Porter of
Iowa, member of --the interstate com-
merce commission, told an audience
at the Brooklyn law school that in
his opinion the commission should
be more lenient, in maintenance of
cumbersome "feeder" lines by rail
roads. Competition by trucking com-
panies and the' use of pipe lines, he
said, had forced many railroads to
maintain the feeder lines at a heavy
loss.

"The outcome to the railroads of
competition by airplanes, and motor
trucks," he said, "is unpredictable at
present."

SUFFERS PARALYTIC STROKE

The many friends here of Mrs.
Emily Morrison will regret to learn
that Mrs. Morrison, who is residing
at the Crowell Memorial Home at
Blair, has suffered a paralytic stroke
The stroke while serious is not
thought to be dangerous at this-tim- e

altho it has affected the function of
speech.

She is being given erery care ana
it is honed that nerhaps the most ser
ious effects of the stroke may oe
eliminated.
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Suede Cloth

Heavy tan Snede Cloth,.
Bttton front knit kat-te- m,

sleeves.
Heat-- and dressy coca-- '
bined with warmth --a
fine garment for all
outdoor wear...
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Full 36 inches long

all around
belt
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now for it!

Wool Union
We do not think you can beat this
value for genuine
uuv quality, ana low
price. Rayon trim and
white inside v
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HEN'S

Leatherette
Cheep Lined

wombo collar, double
breasted, -

leather reinforced
Branded

weather coming
prepare

ALL Sizes
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anywhere comfort.
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Cuban Heels
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;

4 Button sleeves
Extra heavy lining.- - Sizes
36 to 46. low price

Sizes

MEN'S - .

Button Collar - Knit Cuffs
Knit Bottom

.
Cere they are, boyi.
The kind "reglar fell-
ers" ear. Fleece lined
brown with

cuff and
leather fringe

The very note of All ' mQQ
Fleece for Per .
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Leathers
Military

Arch Siinnort
"

AHEXE LENGTH

Medium

4S)C

pockets.

Suit

with

530

98

$2.89

Women's

Ooi
GIRLS'

with Beriet and
Muff

Match ,

WASH USTEQ

II lib

HEAVY

DlcnCxct Lined
JccExctto

pockets

Everyday

0E.39
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Jorcoy Jcokcts

9Qc

Ommtlets For
Reg'lar Boys

tti

Jersey
composition

SCO

newest rubber
lined warmth. fasteners. pair

12-TJnu- sual
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Special.
VALUES

$4.85 and $3.0 Shoes

Slippers Ties
Straps, Pumps

On Sale at 02e3
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